
NEW RATES ARE SURPRISING -
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Westiro Rafemikara Aroe Upon Certain
, . ,1

Kdnctioni ftnu Uncesiions.

UfUXPECTED B!CAU3E OF LATE ADVANCES

rvtimcrnti. riimmrx Will lli'i'iiinp
In Miirt-l- i Mniiy Drum-lie-

f Trmlp Will Hi- -

! .Wt 'I'lirllti.

Consequent to a meeting of the Western
?i it. COmmlllr '" C,hlCBK0

.. uarr
and 22, Iq rates are an- -

noumeij to become cfle-tlv- e on certal-- i dates
In March. The few shlpj,cr who hatfe re-
ceived advance Information have been pleas-
antly surprised to learn that certain reduc-
tions and concessions have been agreed upon.
Theso reductions come unexpectedly owing
to tho genera! tendency that has bcon man-
ifested towurd advancing tariffs.

One. of the principal reductions applies to
shipments of alcoholic wine, liquors and
whiskies betneen Ovnalia, South Omaha,
Council Muff, and St. l'.uil. Minneapolis,
Duluth ami Superior. The new rate cstab- - i

llshed. ami which will hecomo effective next!
month li 3'.i rents per 100 pounds. It is In
the nature of a compromise, but Is, neverthe-Uns- .

a reduction, tho present rate being 45

Prior to February 12 tho rate was
36 cents per 100 pounds.

Kffectun March 8, lumber rates will bo
applied to shipments of undnlshcJ vehicle
and agricultural Implement wood, and on
wood of this nature dressed In the white
tind partially Ilnlshed a rate 3 centa
higher than the lumber rale will bo made
effective In both Instant en the new rntes
will be reductions.

The rate-make- did not Intend that all
their hange Hhould bo In the nature of re-
duction, and to avoid such an outcome de-

nied to apply a proportional rate of 10

ii'iitH per 100 poundH on all carload lots of
lumber from Mississippi river points. Kast
St IxMils to I'ast Mubunue Inclusive, to
Omaha. South Omaha and Council HlufTs on
shipments originating oast of the Indiana-Illinoi- s

state line. This new proportlonnl
rate, becomes effective March 20. Some of
the railroads have had In operation a lower
proportional rale than 10 cents, and Its
adoption will result In an additional expense
to tho lumber dealers In tho transportation
of their lumber.

Among other changes decided upon, most
of whl-- h Interested commercial men will
reeognl.e, as reductions, are us follows:
Kffertlvo March 8. wheat Hour rates will be
applied to buckwheat and pancake Hour
shipments; on and after March IS, agri-
cultural Implements and vehicles returned to
shlppors will not bo accepted unless charges
are fully prepaid; March IS, shipments of
stcnoware. whero class II rates aro ap-

plied, will be governed by a minimum weight
of 20.000 pounds; ccmcntico in carload ship-
ments between Omaha, South Omaha, Coun-
cil Illuffs anil Minneapolis and St.
Paul will havo a minimum weight
of 30.000 pounds and a rate, materially lower
than at present, of 22 cents per 100 pounds;
minimum weights on sash, doors and blinds
after March 8 will bo 20,000 pounds In cars
less than thirty-fou- r feet In length and 24.-00- 0

pounds In cars of thirty-fou- r feet or
ovnr clayed bagging and brown cotton bags
and bagging, straight or mixed carloads, will
tako tho samo rates as brown cotton bag-Kin- g

In carload quantities; effective March
IS, agricultural Implement rates will bo ap-

plied on shipments of parts of agricultural
Implements, In straight or mixed carload
lots, carload shipments of oat products from
Kloux Kails, S. I)., to Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Illuffs will tako a rate of 15

cents per 100 pounds March 8. ami shipments
to southwest Missouri river points will be
Hi pcnU'-lilghor- . ; ' "

ii:xoij.ci: senium as a imiaiu.

Itecrnt Commission l'roposhlou la
Viewed with Simpleton.

Tho recent abolishment of commissions by
tho railroads of tho country has resulted In
tho springing Into existence of an Institution
lu Chicago which Is viewed with suspicion
by tho gcnernl passenger agents nail city
ticket agents In Omnha. Letters have lieon
received by all tho city passenger agints In
this city and It Is understood similar letters
have- been sent every ticket agent In the
west, neatly typewritten upon flnely-llth- o

graphed stationery, tmiblazoning forth nt the
head tho fact that tho 'Western Coupon
Ticket Agents' Association, 1502 Monadnock
lllock." of which H. S. Crelghton Is tho sec
retary-treasure- r, has been organized. Tho
letter addressed the agents reads In part as
follows:

"Dear Sir: You aro well aware of the ac
tlon of tho various passenger associations
In discontinuing payment of commissions
Wo nre making an organized effort to over- -

como this recent ruling, and if promptly and
properly handled In an economic and syste
matic manner wo have every assurance of
success. Various weaker linen that have
horcloforo enjoyed an Increased revenue by
the payment of a commission were not de-

sirous of entering this compact nnd will
vlljlngly allow tho ticket agent that small
compensation to secure the tralllc. Com
mlrslons havo nlwayn been n nlco Increase
ai our monthly salary and Is only a just
sorapensatlon for servlrm rendered.

"The action of this association will neces-larll- y

be for tho benefit of those who aro
aiembem and are willing to afttist In a sub- -

itnntl.ll manner. Kvcry possible action In n
legitlmito manner will bo taken to bring
about oil ends and secure results. Under
existing conditions commissions cannot be
paid as formerly through the various general
ofTlce, nnd tlila office will be an agency for
adjusting commissions for the various lines
that so desire.

"Members will bo advised of all lines that
desire commlttdons handled In thin manner.
Knrloscd you will tlml a blank application
for membership, which you arc requested to
1111 out and forward, together with $3 (money
order or draft), payable to tho order of tho
treasurer of this amoclatlon

"Tho membership of this association will
be kept Inviolate, but should you not desire
your name to appear tho application sent Is
numbered and recorded In our ofllco. Mall
the application with membership fee nnd
you u 111 bo entitled to the benefits of this
BFsoclatlon

We ditilro your hearty and
If handled promptly before- - affairs adjust
themselves wo are assured of suectws "

St. l.miU Train Will Clinnwe Time.
Beginning March 1 the Omaha & St. Louis

railroad will changn tho name and time of

Sick hendache. Food doesn't di
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con- -

SIIPBICU) lUllUW VUMIbU. 1 a JUUI
liver I Ayer's nils arc liver pins,
easy ana saic. i ncy cure uysncp-sia- ,

biliousness. 25c. AUDruggists.

IN ant Tour mouiucha or beard a beautiful
brown or rich Mack Ttienui;
Biiniiununu'C nvcf.qr.the
Duurvmuimm u u i u wmsK era

. HU CO 11- 1-

St totiln train, at present known as thol
"St. Cannon Hall." will b reumed
for the reason. ns et forth by City Pas- -

J." Aet" "."rr MoWM' ,h"
train and shortest route to St. 1mls.

On and after the .late mentioned the train
will leave Omaha at 5:05 p. ra , Instead of
I 15 p. m.. arrlrlnc In St. LouIa at T o'clock
the next morning, aa nt pro-lent-. This will
ahnrten the running time twenty minutes.
Returning from St. the train will
leave that city at 7 30 p. m . as at present,
nrrlvlng In Omaha tho next morning at 7:55
Inntend of S 40. a lessening of the time
srhodulo by foriy-llv- c minutes. This change
Is made In order that connections may be
made In Omaba with the Overland Limited
westbound on the Union Pacific, which has
Its time changed on March 1

('liiwme In Itiillvtny Miiiincrinctit.
ST. JOSKPtl. Mich.. Keb. 27. The St.

Joseph. South Ilend & Southern railway wilt
go under tho management of the Indiana,
Illinois & Iowa railway tomorrow night at
12 o'clock. Tho transfer Is In the form of a
leaoc.

Ititllvoi) Vote mill I'rrsiimils,
Presldont H. (5. Hurt nt tho ITnlon Pnoinc

and Mrs. Hurt have returned from the
until whitrn Hiav unnl n llinjl Ihn fiitinrjl
of the latter' sister.

I.. I'. Klmh.ill, ns'lstnnt gcnernl freight
agent at Denver, was In the city Monday
night, accompanied bv Mrs. Kimball. They
were enroute to St. Paul.

II. (I. Clark, general superintendent of the
Missouri Paclllr-- . with headquarters at St.
Iouls, and Superintendent C. M. Hathburn
of Atchison are Omaha isltors.

Ilarrv P. Potter ernernl acent of the Krle
Dlstiatch. hart return-- from a combined
business and pleasure- irlp In New York,
Iloston and Phllnil. hli He was ac
companied by his fat

'. C. McCarthy. 1'v on tasse,ngor agent
of the Illinois C'enttii v nil headquarters
at St l,oul. I In tb- - . i the guest of
Division Passenger Aen. llrlll, who was
formerly associated with Mr McCarthy a
traveling pnskenger agent out of St. Louis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I.. O. Stocks of Genoa Is In Omahn.
R J. Hodemnchcr of Crete Is nt tho Murray.
Kugcnc Hvan of Dubuque Is at tho Mil- -

lard.
('. Caldwell of Ixgan. la.. Is at thr Mnr.

chants.
J. M. Horny of Jackson, Neb., Is nt tho

Millard.
Julian Wolf of Fremont Is nt the Mer.

chants.
I. 11. Hopkins of St. Joo Is at tho Mer

chants.
Samuel Hums returned from Chlcnco on

Tuesday.
M. C King of Superior. Nob.. Is nt the

Merchants.
Miss Cora Martelle of Friend Is a cuest

of the Murray.
Alfred K. Smith of New York Is a cuest

of tho Millard.
I. D. Yeomans of Washington. D. C. Is

nt the Murny.
Mrs. A. V. P. Anderson of Fort Lenvon.

worth Is In tho city.
I'". A. Tuyler nnd W. D. Home of Grand

rtanlds nre In the cllv.
K. S. Williams. Il triivellllir mnn frnm

St. I.i. uls. Is In the city.
(i V. Herkhlmer of Fontanel! Vh . u

rezlrtcrod at tho Merchants.
It. C. Outcalt of Lincoln, formerly n

banker there. Is at the Murrny.
'. H. Dletrlck. a well known Hastings

banker, was a Millard guest Tuesday.
II. 11". Fiiiid and II. H TimiilnllfT n'Chicago are gueets of the Her Grand.
II lliwett and It. K. S. I'enni'V of t.ln.

coin registered nt the Her Grand Tuesday.
(tits M. iTlend, a clothing merchant from

Giiind Island, was at tho Merchants Tuts-da;- -.

F. II. Miller, a banker of Crete, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, aro at theMurray.

K. I,. Magruder of St. Augustine, Kin.,
stopped at the Millard on his wny to San
Francisco.

I j. li. Wade of New York and C. A. Tripp
of Boston, commercial travelers, arc atthe Her Grand.

K. I. Savage of Sargen.t. Neb., a promi-
nent stock man, and Charles Xlroll. also
of Sargent, nre at the Merchants.

M. I Blrnev of Grand Islnnd. rpnrcspnl.
lug tho wholesale fruit house of .1. Grainger

i o., was at ino milliard Tuesday.
George M. Weaver, George K. Hnskell

and Charles Harding', stockmen from thevicinity of Chndron. nre at the Millard.
Jack Crooks, a former popular hose ballplayer In Omaha, Is expected to arrive In

the city during the week t- - accept n position
In the wholesale house of W. I,. May fc Co.

Clarence F.ddy, the well known pipe or-
ganist, who arrived In tho city Monday,
left for Minneapolis westerday. Ho failed
in iiiiiMi Riusmi'uiry arrangements ror a
cniu-fr- in wuuiiiii.

Judge Munger of the United States dis-
trict court went to Fremont yesterday,
where he met Mrs Munger. who will ne- -
enmpnny him to Hot Springs, S. D., fora wees s vacation. i

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Hnke and son leftmiwiny lor Havana, fuiia, near whero Mr.
Hake hius Invested In n nlnntntlnn. Illu nr.
Iglnal purchase comprlfed IK, acres of choicesugar, orange and tonaeco latKl nnd he ex-
pects to double the acreage within a shorttime. Mr. Hake recently returned fromCuba and visited his brother, H. H. Hakeproprietor of the Merchants hotel, while Inthis city.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

camp, it. N. A., will give a ball
in imii.-uo- luiira nan tonicnt.

l;or hitting Mtke Brown on tho head witha beer bottlo in Fritz Wlrth's saloon Feb-ruar- v
U Mike Hoffman was lined KO and

in iuiii-- court ! uesuay.
Ash Wednesday's) services In Trinity Ca- -

uiiih.ii. i .ipnoi iivenuo ami lilgliteonthstreet: Morning prayer. 10 o'clock: ser-
mon and holy communion. M:3iV llrnnv.
penitential olllce and address, !:); scrvlco
nun iL'riurv. i o ciock.

At the competitive drill given by theOmaha Guards In their armor Monday
nltrht Sergeant Jack Arnout won tho
mtHiai. wnicn was presented to lilm In i

neni allures iy senator J. II. Van Duson
Tho drill was followed by an Informalnop.

Tim meetings nt the Grant Street Chris
tlan arc crowded inJ Interest Is
growing. There wer three conversions lastnlghl .iml Iti v. Hilton proposes to cnntlnunthe work while tho results are so success-
ful. Thr additions to tho church aggregate
eoillli liny JKTHOIIS.

A two-stor- y franin dwelling nt 3321 Grand
iiveiuie. oii'iipUHi uy William K. lyjwer
was partially destroyed by dm at S:45 a. in
yesterday. Fire was communicated to the
roor tnrough a defective chimney. Tho
loss Is estimated at 2o0, and Is fully
uiu'ii-- uy insiir.i nee.

Miss Maluy, living at Cuming streetreports to the police the loss of a handbag In the Boston store Monday. Sho says
she laid, the bag on the counter and a
moment later saw a boy snatch It up nnd
run uwiij iiii ii n roniaineu a in money
ami sunn papers, valuablo only to tlio
ou nci

Morn than 100 couples, enjoyed the bi-
monthly dance given by tho Thurston
Hides' club at the armory Tuesday night.
The committee In charge consisted of V.
i: Caldwell. C M. Richards II c. Han-
sen. T. S Unnb. It. W. G'lllsple and H.
J Trent ler. Tho next will be Jield
March 1:1.

Tim sia'e of the Painters' union expires
April 1 and under the terms of the agree-
ment with the employers there will be n
meetlns this week to present a now scalo
and agreement. The union ark an

of 2Hi cents per hour, making thewages 374 (ents per hour. This union ob-
serves an eight-hou- r work day

Three otllcers of the Grain Growers' Mu-
tual Hall association, against whom charges
of embezzlement havo been preferred, ap-
peared In pollen court TueJdnv nnd gve
themsMvis up Upon arraignment they
pleaded not guilty and their cases were set
for hearing March 1. The otUcers are: C.
M Harris, manager; . C. White, treas-
urer, and II". H. Hltllcker, secretary.

Mrs. II. Iv. Hurket entertained a partv
of neighbors nnd Intimate friends nt
ItiiH'heim lu one of the parlors of tho Com-
mercial club enfe at noon yesterday. Along
with Mr and Mrs Hurket thoro were at
the tablo Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Palmatler.
Mrs Georgu Ba-t- t and Miss Anna
Haskell

Mrs. K G. Elmiro of Paton, la., a pas-seng-

on a Hock Island train enroute to
tt.e east, died In her betth this morning
shortly after the train left Lincoln. Her
vmuln wore taken from the train on Its
arrival here Hlld prepared for shipment to
iier home, whero interment will Uike place.
Mrs. Kltnorv was a sufferer from consump-
tion and had been In Florence, Colo., for
her health. She was by her
husband and mother, who ware with her
when death came.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Municipal Fathers Miet and Traniact Batch
of Routins Businm

LITTLE OF IMPORTANCE IS TAK'N UP

Meetlnir Will lie Held Tiimorrnir
.Mornlim, When the Snlnr)' Or

l I il ii ii c- - Will Hp Tnkfii
l i nml I'nsRi-d-.

The heat of a city campaign bad n blight-
ing effect on legislation In the council
chambor Tuesday night nnd only a few mat- -
tors came up for consideration. City Phys-
ician Spalding made a report on a claim for
rent alleged to he due George Magney

tf tho enforced vacancy of his house
at 2fi04 Decatur street during a smallpox,
quarantine. The patient was Alfred Illalns,
occupying apartments upstairs, the tenant
on tho lower lloor being William Feller, who
moved out In haste as soon as he was In-

formed of tho character of tho disease. Mag-
uey wished tho city to reimburse him In
the amount cf $90. Dr. Spalding said that,
according to his Information, Keller had
removed before the enso developed and that
tho city therefore had no liability. Tho
claim was referred to the city attorney.

Tho health commissioner was also con-

cerned In the cast' of A. U. Shaefcr, engi-
neer of the city hall, who had suffered the
low! of three fingers while repairing tho
elevator. The mangled members wure ampu-
tated by Dr. Spalding, who subsequently
sent Shaefcr a bill for 10 for surgical at-

tendance and 00 cents for chloroform con-

sumed. Shaefcr took the view that as ho
was In the employ of the city and ns the
accident occurred In the city building tho
surgeon should ask no recompense. The
contention was referred to the committee
on finance nnd claims.

The mayor returned without his approval
a resolution allowing Ooorge Munro to erect
a frame shed lflxlltl feet In extent. In the
rear of 809 North Sixteenth street. The ex-

ecutive considered that such a structure
within the Are limits would bo a menace to
larger buildings In Its proximity. The veto
was sustained and a resolution passud pro-

viding that the material should be sheet- -

iron.
The contract and bond of Hamel & Co.

for grading tho alley In the rear of the Pa
cific school was approved nnd tho work
will begin ns soon as tho frost leaves the
ground.

An ordinance was read for the third time
and passed fixing a special tax on property- -
owners adjacent to Klvervlow pnrk to cover
cost of an extension of that reserve. Ordi
nances were read for the first and second
times relative to the grading of California
street from Thirtieth 260 feet west and
for the opening of Thirty-thir- d stroct from
Hurt to California.

Rev. Herring and others were present to
enter protest in case Michael Mullen ap-

plied for an extended lease of life on hip
concert hall nt Sixteenth nnd Davenport
streets. Letters had been sent to citizen.)
by the opposition Inviting their presence.
No effort was mado by Mullen, howover,
to secure further favors from the council.

Tho council adjourned until tomorrow
morning, when the salary ordinance will bo
passed and various vacancies filled among
tho registrars of election.

WHY THE FLAG IS TO STAY

Deiieiv'a Fine ArKiiiiient In the Sen-

ate (or Hetelitlon of the
Philippine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Depew of New
York addressed tho senate today on the
Philippine question. Ills oration was beau-
tiful In thought and diction. He strongly
upheld tho policy of the administration and
In conclusion pictured ho brilliantly com
rncrco and civilization moving hand in baud
for tho happiness nnd uplifting of the peo
pie of tho Philippines, as well as those of
this country that tho galleries were swept
by a storm of applause.

After Turley had concluded his speech on
tho Quay case tho Hawaiian government bill
was again taken up, but little progress wjb
made. An agreement was reached that a
final vote should be taken on tho measuro
tomorrow.

In tho course of his speech Depew said:
"Most of these questions are purely nca

dcmlc. There aro and honest
pcoplo who gather every year In Ixmdon
and did last year In Boston, to protest
against the beheading of Charles I. But
Charles I was beheaded 250 years ago. By
his death tho chains which bound a free peo-

ple wero broken. Cromwell, with all his
mistakes, all his errors, nnd nil tho injus-
tice which enn be charged against him. cre-

ated that reign of individual Judgmont and
conscience which hns evoluted Into civil and
religious liberty, which has created tho
commercial spirit of tho Kngllsh-spcakln- g

peoples, which has mado them explorers,
travelers, masters upon tho sea and land,
as snttlers nnd colonizers, nnd has carried,
wltir their Influence, nnd
representative Institutions all over tho world.
It Is still an academic discussion whether
President Lincoln had the right to coerco a
sovereign state, but tho exercise of that
right saved and this republic and
has mado It tho foremost power of tho
world. Thero are constitutional lawyers and
writers upon public questions who still dis-

cuss tho power of Abraham Lincoln to Issue
the emancipation proclamation, but ho did
Ifsuo It, slavery was nboltshed and tho blem-lng- s

of tho act aro enjoyed by owner and
bondman equally, by the free states, and by
thoso that wero once known ns tho slave
state.

"Wo are In tho Philippines: wo nro there
to stay by conquest nnd by treaty rights. All
whlih precedes the ratification of tho treaty
by tho senate of tho United States Is nn aca-

demic question. Still tho presentation of this
ancient history, for tho rapid progress of
events makes history speedily ancient, has
occupied so much of tho tlmo of tho senato
that it Is well briefly to review the situa-
tion.

"Tho alleged government, called here the
de facto government of Agulnaldo, rests
upon an equally flimsy basis. Spain had held
thrso Islands, with & slight Interruption,
when seized by Orent Britain, for ."00 years.
Her sovereignty over thorn had been recog-
nized by all the powers of IJurope. Her bad
government produced frequent Insurrections,
which were always suppreiiBcd and always
local to ono Island or to a part of an Island.

"Agulnaldo headed ono of these Insurrec-
tions and formed a revolutionary govern-
ment, which, however, existed only on
paper and governed nothing but tho camp
which he bad In the mountains at Blno Na
Bato. After continuing a desultory and
mainly guerrilla warfaro for months, he
finally opened negotiations with tho Spanish
authorities and sold his government to
Spain for $800,000. of which 1400.000 was paid
down. So that at the time that Spain ceded
tho Phlllpplno Islands to the United States
by treaty sho had as her title the sovereignty
of 300 years and had removed tho cloud
upon her tltlu by buying the claims of Agul-naldo- 's

government. Tho transaction stands
unique In tho history of governments. If
Agulnaldo' authority constituted a govern-
ment. It is tho first tlmo. In ancient or mod-
ern days whf n a power claiming sovereignty,
asking for recognition from foreign states,
for a valuablo condderatlon. which was
agreed to. gave n quitclaim of all Its rights,
Its properties and Its powers.

"But for our demonstrated power appeal-
ing so dramatically to the eastern Imagina-
tion, Agulnaldo would have remained rev- -

j cling In Hong Kong and his followers humbly

subservlcnt to the rule of Spa.n- - The sign-
ing of the terms of peate and the surrender
of Manila to our naval and land forces oc-

curred at tho same moment of tlrao. Dewey
and Merrltt refused to permit the troops of
Agutnaldo to enter nnd loot tho city and
forced them to withdraw to a safe distance.
Tho peace treaty, guaranteeing the rights of
property In the Island by the United States,
dissipated tho hopes- nnd dreams of the Fil-

ipino leaders of division and enjoyment of
tho confiscated property of the religious so-

cieties, the wealth of tho church and tho
riches of tho Spanish residents.

"Then, and not until then, did Agulnaldo
nnd his party become Insurrectionists against
tho authority of the United States; then, In-

flaming an Ignorant population with lies
about tho government and purposes of this
country, he received the support which has
required a largo army to suppress. This
pccplo had been cheated and robbed of their
rights for centuries. They nad never known
tho bltsslngs of liberty nnd law, nor what
they mean. It was easy for the rebel chiefs
to mako them believe that we came to
plunder nnd oppress. Wo now understand
why they said, ' Hotter the Spaniard than
tho American.' It Is only when poaco and
order nrei established In the Islands that wo
will gain both their confidence and their
gratitude by a government which will guar-antc- o

law 'and liberty, civil nnd religious,
nnd promote their progress and prosperity.

"Electricity and steam have annihilate 1

tlmo and distance. Tho Philippines nre nearer
Washington by months than New Orlears
was In Jefferson's administration. The Hag

carries with it everywhero the genius nnd
spirit of American liberty nnd law. No
American governor, council and Judiciary
would bo tyrants If they could, and could
not bo If they would. An Insult or a blow
at civil or religious liberty by an American
administration lu far-of- f Luzon would be
Hashed under the ocean nnd across the land.
The pcoplo would rise In hot indignation.
demanding Justice and punishment, which
tho president and congress would be swift
to grant and Inflict.

"The kindergarten of liberty, under com-

petent Instructors, rapidly develops Its pu
pils for larger responsibilities for citizenship,
respect for law, for Judicial duties and for
a constantly Increasing share in their local
:id general assemblies. One year of rule
by tho United States In Cuba Is a convinc-
ing object lesson. Drlgands have hocomo
farmers nnd revolutionists conservative cit-

izens. Order has taken the place of an-

archy and law of license. The Cubans am
developing their Industries and rapidly ac
quiring habits of So the
uplifting of tho people of the Philippine
to tho comprehension nnd practice of orderly
Industries, respect for Individual rights, con-

fidence nnd then participation In government
will add enormously to their happiness nnd
reciprocally to tho strength, prosperity and
power of our country."

TALKS BY THE EDUCATORS

Collcue Presidents 11 ml City Supprln-tPiiilen- tn

In Session 11 1

C'liloncn.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. The annual confer-
ence of the department of superintendence of
tho National Educational association opened
In University hall of tho Fine Arts building
hero today. The department numbers
among Its membors more than forty college
presidents and many professors and super-
intendents of schools and the largo audlenco
which had gathered to listen to the opening
addresses Included somo of tho moat dis-

tinguished educators In the country. Among
thoso present were President Charles W.
Kllot of Harvard, Presldont Benjamin lip
Wheeler of the University of California,
Prof. Nicholas M. Butler of Columbia
university. President David Starr Jordan of
Leland Stanford unlversltv. Superintendent
K. Benjamin Andrews of Chicago, Miss Es-tcl- lo

Heel, superintendent of Indlary schools;
Bishop Samuel Fallows. Prof. Ira Itemsen,
Johns Hopkins university; Dr. William T.
Harris, United States commissioner of edu-

cation; President Andrew S. Draper of tho
University of Illinois; Prof. Arthur Allen of
tho University of Colorado; Dr. James R.
Russell, dean of tho Teachers' college, Co-
lumbia university; Superintendent L. II.
Jones of Cleveland, O., Superintendent J. II.
Van Slckel, Denver, Colo.; President O. K.

Lyto of tho Pennsylvania Normal school;
Irvln Shepard, secretary of tho National
Educational association; President W. It.
Harper, University of Chicago; President
Kdwln A. Alderman, University of North
Carolina, and Prof. Charles do Garmo.
Cornell university.

Tho program for tho three days' session
Is quite an elaborate one. Tho morning
and nfternoon sessions) will bo devoted to
the discussion of subjects of Interest to those
actively engaged In educational work ami
will Include, a number of papers by well
known educators.

Superintendent B. B. Andrews of Chicago
delivered tho opening address of welcome at
today's session, President Augustus S

Downey of the National Educational asso
ciation responding In behalf of tho dele-
gates. Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia university was then Introduced to
speak on "T'.'.o Status of Education at tho
Closn of tho Century."

Tho reading of tho paper was followed with
tho closest attention and at Its conclusion
a general discussion followed, led by Presi-
dent Kllot of Harvard nnd Commibsloner
Harris of Washington.

At tho nfternoon scwslon State Superin-
tendent Frank J. Brown of Olympia, Wash.,
read n paper on "Somo Possible Innovations
In School Administration," which was fol- -
lowed by a formal discussion of tho subject
by Superintendent Frank B. Cooper of Salt

'

Uiko City and Superintendent W. T. Carrlug- -

tnn of MUsourl. Stato Superintendent L.
II. Harvey of Wisconsin talked on "Two Op.
portunltlre for Improvement In tho Adminis-
tration of Graded School Syotcm," discussion
by Stato Superintendent Alfred Bayllss of
Illinois and Superintendent John A. Cnrnagy
of Columbus, Intl., following.

The session tonight will include nn ss

on "Tho Neglected Art of Literary Ex-

pression," by Walter II. Page of New York.

HYMENEAL.

.InneM-T- ii lor.
ST. I.Ol'IS. Ten. 27. Miss Annlo Gray

Taylor, only daughter of Mrs. George Taylor
of this city nnd nleco of Ilnnnls Taylor,

to Spain, was married this even-
ing to Jamca Klmbrough Jones. Jr., son of
L'nltcd States Senator J. K. Jones of Ar-
kansas, rtov. Archibald Carr officiated at
tho ceromony, which was held In tho parlors
of tho West 12nd hotel. Among tho out-o- f

town guests at tho wedding were Senator
and Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones of Arkansas,
Mr. and Mrs. V. AV. Plant of Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dixon of Anaconda.

lr,

LONDON'. Feb. 27. Naval Commander
Arthur Ocough-Oalthrop- o and Miss Eflle
Dunsmulr, daughter of tho lato Hon. Robert
Dunsmulr of Victoria, II. P., wero married
today at St. George's, Hanover Square. Tho
bishop of Ilrltlsh Columbia officiated nt tho
ceremony.

I nro rlii n nt - In III Ai'iiuiifntiiiieea.
I. O. Crawford formed a too Intlmutnacquaintance- - with Tred I.evernn.-- on

short notice Tuesday afternoon and nB adirect result 1 In Jail awaiting trial. Ite-rance had plenty of money and Crawford
undertook tho Job of showing him a good
time. After both had taken an Indefinitely
largo number of drinks Crawford sug-
gested that they go to a lodging house nnd
sleep for the rest of the dny. Ieveran. o
nssentiil ond went to bed. but he was not
ho drunk and not so roundly nsleep that
'.10 could not feel Crawford slyly loin?through his clotheii Tho former demand-i- t

to know tho moaning of this demortra-tlo- n

and Crawford ran dowtiHtalm with a
$10 bill stuck to hi tlngern Leverance fol-
lowed an fast as hli unsteady legs would
permit and Informed tho landlord of the

tl -- ft T'-- t, f 1 c, 1 ,r, , t etc ,'li 11 if! I

will ti.iwf'ri t'i S xti- ,i 1 1 it ,

streets. W'her ie h.i l luni arrestrl ly
ii- r luiriuhinc 111 lilt" hum u I Ilia 1 i

croon nan loideii tne tun into nis mil or
tobacco slid was chewing both whin ar-
retted. He was lonth to part with the
mixture- of rreenbnrk nnd weed and had
to bo severely choked by the olllcer be-
fore he would dlsirorfte. Crawford Is
charged with larceny from the oerson.

Itt'Niilts mi the II it M it In ir TrncU.
NEW OHLKANS. Feb. 27.-T- rack fist.

Results:
First race, seven furlongs, selling: Tobe

Paine won. Bertha Nell second, Tyran third
Time:

Second race, one mile, for sell-
ing: Oraie Phillip won. Allle Hale
Matt Simpson third. Time: I:MV

Third race, one and seven-eighth- s miles,
selling: Julius Csesnr won, Banquo 11 sc.
oml, Pat Garrett third. Time: J:W.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handlcsp: Hold
Or won. Andes second, .Maggie Davis third
Time- - 1:13,.

Ftfiih race, one nml miles
selling: Klsmori' won, Northumberland sc.
ond, Jennie F third. Time: l:Wi,

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-
ing: Trouballne won. 1ovable second,
Fleuren third. Time: l:SHi.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.
clear and track fast. Oakland results:

First race, six furlongs: loch Katrine
won, Glenn Ann second, Pongo third. Time.
1:14.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, for
purse: Sofala won. Count Hubert second.
Atihrodls third. Time: 0:l4.Third race. Futurity course, selling
SiTongoll won, Almoner second, Tallac
mini. Time: 1:351..

Hfth race, six furlongs, purse: Vesuvlan
won. Hessle I.eo second. Mortgage- - third.
Time: l:iis.

tlnriie.v (ienernl i:ei'ils,
LINCOLN, Feb. 25. --To the Editor of

The Ileo: The following editorial appeared
In Saturday's evening edition of jour paper

"Tho attorney general has found It
nocesmr to apologise to the supreme court
for the bad grammar and the poor law

In one of lit" briefs of recent llllng
It Is expensive to t .e state, but Nebraska
him always been willing to go the limit on
any educational scheme whit li promises re-
sult"."

Vou nro wrong again. Mr. Editor. Theattorney general did not llud It iiecessar
to do anything of the kind. Not i line or
a word of the original brief or the y
correctltiB It was written by the attorns
general, or seen by him before the same
wan printed.

The Incident Is almost too Insignificant t"
notice, but since ou ileemiil It of stlllli lent
!rr;ortnnco to make It the subject of .m
advere criticism of the attorney seneril
I think It but proper that the truth wt'i
respect to It should be known. Your ht)truly. C. J. Smvth

Attorney General

Cnteli Win Cliiiiiiiliiiililp.
FORT DODGE. In.. Fob. 27 iSne. lul T. -

egram Frank Gotch of Humboldt d-

feated Linn Ruby of Jefferson In tne state
wrestling chnmi'lonshlp contest ,u the
armory Inst night 'Kvt.li won In tw
straight falls, the Mrst In ten mlnuts, but
the second Listed one hour and ten minutes
Gellentlne. who clnlnis to he stnte . h.itnpl.ui
of Nebraska, was present and biillciiged
ttlo winner

A LIFE SAVER
Tin Host Iteiiini'Kiilile Itemed of the

A no fur VII Win. re Weak,
Vertiini nml linn lliinn-C'lif- itx

.Nntlilim to Try.

If Yon llnve- - Any of the I'lilloiTlntr
Symptoms enil Vimr Nome 11 nil

Aililrenn for 11 Free i'rllll
I'liekne.

Do you feel generally miserable, or suffer
with a thousand and one Indescribable bail
feelings, both mental and physical, among
them low spirits, nervousness, weariness,
llfelessness, weakness, dizziness, feelings of
fullness, or bloating after eating, or sense
of "goneness" or emptiness of stomach In
morning, llesh soft and lacking ilrmness,
headache, blurring of eyesight, specks lloat-Iti- K

before tho eyes, nervous Irritability, poor
memory, chilliness, alternating with hot
Hushes, lassitude, throbbing, gurgling or
rumbling sensation In bowels, with beat and
nipping pains occasionally, palpitation of
heart, short breath on exertion, slow circu-
lation of blood, cold feet, pain and oppres-
sion In chest and back, pain around the
iolns, aching and wearlnos of the lower
limbs, drowsiness after meals, but nervous
wakefulness at night, languor In the morn-
ing, and 11 constant feeling of dread as If
something awful was about to happen'.'

If you have any or nil of these symptoms,
send your name and address to Haves fc

Coon. 117 Hull Building, Detroit. Mich,
and thev will gladly send you a free trial
box of Dr. Dlx. Tonic Tablets. The most
perfect remedy known. You will be de-
lighted with them and they may save your
life. They are put up In tablet form pleas-
ant to tako and easv directions, which, If
you follow, will positively and effectually
euro In a short t'nie, no matter how bad
you may be, or if vou prefer mui can get a
full sized box at 011r druggists for only SO

rents. We don't ask mui to take our word
for what Dr Dlx Tmile Tablets will do-s- end

for the free package and give them 11

test. Ten minute, after you tako the llrst
tablet you will better.

llUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
l J r- - rct 1 iuy ruver, nrun--
chitls, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

riou.li of Medicated Vapor are Ifibale.l
through the mouth and roilttud from the ,

and vaporlilnr nil ttin Inflamed
and disrated parts which cannot tie reached bj
medicine talon lut the atoinarh.

rrnchet thr tnrr pot.tIt hraln tfir raw
jilaeetIttweitothe entofiltteaieIl ncM .

lialm nnd tonic In thr whole tiilrmfl.Mallrtai)ltorrnt hymall. IfOS Arhist.,J,htla

CHICAGO and EAST,
i,i:ave e 10 a m t v i m : --.o r m

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
L.E.WK C CO A M 7.-- P M

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD.
l.i;a H ilr V M

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

In Tablet I'orm. l'lciianut to Tnlir,
HoM under a honafldegoarantetG cur tha follow

lntfJU4e: Kldiir anil l.lvrr lllira.e, Irirr find
Af u., Ithrumatl.m, NIcL nnd Nvrvuu. Ilmdaelir,
llrr tlprla., fcrrufulM, Vv nn.li C'oniplaliiW, 1'atHrrh.
Jndlffr.lUn. NrurHttUi .Nrrvau Atfrrlloi., lljtprp.I. niilpf.tfuii. arconiraQlft by one or morn ot tho
following 7iTirtoin I'aln In tl.ttf. bwcL. un.lrr
huularr blade, tn.iillii-rli.i- r rnullnt. palpltutlon

or III hrort tired feeling In the Inornlair, por
appetite, eoatrd totift-ue-

, iflutrbre nr pimple finlhn
iMir. vi.il iir in in, inuuin, roaring, uurniijraounda In the-- heud, bad memorr, tuur. alel. nr
lilonted tomiieb, pain In ibe bend, dlrxliiri., bead,

i nebe. rrttlr.aneM l nlgbt. night eireat, bad
dreamt, reeling f fear, tltrnrta or llmbt. akin
trouble. dltpMtlllon t negleit dullea and nn In
aklllir toenarrntrnlr the mind upon the dtlallt of
butlixttt. 1'or tAle be nil .trur-rt-U- .

Jilt. W. . ML' 11 14. II All'J'.

!
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Remedy

That

Cures

Paralysis

MORPHINE
Trial most

Iternirtory

GREAT

Premium Offer
To Renders

Beautiful Pictures Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
THE DEFENSE OF CHAMPIONY

Which wns awarded the prlxe niednl
In the Purls Cost ?(!O.()00.

This lino picture, lu 11 colors re-

produces line for line nml color for
detail of the original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 22x110 nnd Is fit to ndorn
tho art of a Vunderbllt.

You can havo either or both of
3 consecutive coupons cut from this

These beautiful pictures hnvo
The Roe hns purchased several

thus making tho price very low for

3 C01P0NS
10c

AIlTOnnAVUIlB
Of .11. Fniuoua I'nlntltiE.

"The Defense of
Champigtiy"

roi ptiv roil riiniuiAiiY ss.
This coupon, with two others of

consecutive dates and 10 cents, pre-

sented at tho Uee olllce entitles any
reader of tho Ileo to this beautiful

'.22x80 inches. If you want
it uinllcd, send 10 cents extra for

postage, etc.

.lien' Shtrt'n, meli
Ilrarrern, 2S-4- 4, $2.no mi ll

Mou'u I'alon Hull., M-4- 4,

each.
Men'B Unalcrvrata, X4-4- 4,

eci. Vests, .O meli.

Mr. II. N. Warner, of Kcaxucy,
Neb., says:

"In 1S94I was attacked with
paralysis in my left side. You
might stick a pin to the head
into my left and I would not
feel it. I was unable to do
kind of work, and had to be turned
in bed. I fully made up my mind
that I could not be cured, as I had
tiscd nil kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors. At last I
was advised to try Dr. Williams'

Pills for Pale People, and I
very reluctantly commenced their
use last September. Before I had
finished my first box I began to
feel much better, and by the time
I had ttsed six boxes the paralysis
disappeared; nnd although two
months have passed since I finished
my last box, there has been no re-

currence of the disease."
irom th AdvtrtUir, Axtttt, !ft

Ttr, William.' rink Till, for IMe Trople
contain, in a rondrnaed form, all thr ele-
ment nccewary to Rive new life and richnra
to the blood and reatore iluitterml nervea.
They arc an unfailing tpecitic for inch dii.
rasci m locomotor partial paralytia,
St. Vitus' dance, rcialica, ururaljrjn rlieu-mati-

nrrvoua tiradiiclie, the
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
(ulloiv complexion, all forms ot weakness,
either in mala or female.

Dr. William j' Pink Pills far Psls Peonls srt nm
sold bj the doten orhundred. but alsiil 'n pack,
agoi. Atall druggists, or dlrict Irom tht Or. Wi-
lliams MadlclnB Compatu. Schenactadj, N. Y.. 60
cents ptr box, 8 boiss

0 Treatment, Kreo or unnrge, 01 tno rcinarKiitao rcmeuy over nincnvcrcu. win-tnln- s

tlreat Vital Principle heretofore unknown. 'iiscv solicits! Confiden-
tial eorreiuiotnlenco Invited from all, esiclally riijslcliins. fiT. JAMKd SOCIETY, 11S1
UUOADWAY, NEW YOltK.

A

for the

Salon.

color, every

Indies
gallery

ONLY

netnllle'a

picture,

tube,

Ladle'

hip

Pink

ataxia,

Easy Homo Ourm.
Pnlnlon.
Permanent.

We will send nnyono
nddlctcd to l 11 111,
Morphine, ljillilim-lim.o- r

other drtte habit

of The Bee.

THE

BALLOON
A' FARMING GROUP

in tho harvest field see for tho Drst
time n balloon lu the sky.

This Famous Painting,
owned by tho Metropolitan Art Mu-
seum of New York, reproduced In
color nnd effect, is 'J2x.'10 inches, Is
handsome nnd beautiful.

those tnnious paintings for 10c each and
advertisement In The Dally Hoc.

never been sold lor less than 51.00 each.
thousand as a special subscription feature,
Heo readers only.

THIS IS IT

CIT IT 01T.
AHTOOIlAVf 1113

Of Uiipre'n MarvalouH I'ulntlnc.

aTHE
BALLOON"

COUPON KOIl l'lOIIIH AHY 2H.
This coupon with two others ot

consecutive dates and 10 cents, pre-
sented nt tho Heo olllce entitles any
reader of the Hee to this beautiful
picture, H'JxliO Inches. If you want
it mailed, send 10 extru, for
tube, postage, etc.

I.ndlr' .Short LiiileraltlrU, 24-n- U

ivulat. xr,0.
I,nil leu' Ilruvrcrs, 2(1-4- 0, !
I.ncilf' I iilon Suit, 2)1-4- 0, 1,5.00

rneh.
I.uille' Vndrrnalili, 20-4- 0, 1.00

rlic-li-.

If you send part or all In two-cen- t postage stamps bo careful tbnt they d
not stick together. Address nil letters to

TUB 15 EE I'UnLISHING CO.. OMAHA, NED.

An Article of Underwear
to whloh Is pinned no little slip of complicated directions for
washing; which needs no special soap; no particular treat-
ment; which may bs soaked with the whlt goods, and put
through the wringer with them; dried any way and damp-
ened down for tomorrow morning.

Impossible? Oh, nol Try It and see.

KOTEDSILK
i Men's

f2X.O

st.1.00

82.00
3(1-4- 0,

any

$2.60.

cents

?2.S0

ALL LEADING STORES.
If your rienlor onn'B supply you, wo will oxprosa propnlri.

KOTEDSILK UNDERWEAR CO.,
MILLBUflY, MASS.

TURKISH L. Nl. CAPSULES
Care every ermliiii-an of in mil Oriciim, tM ' eiulaalon. loalonlldrner, nrrve it ml lirnlu trundle-- , In foci mnke u ii linupr
atroiiar niMii arxunlly, tftl.im box uionur back If nut aattnnril, .tnual
for our qaritlon ulnnk.
MAII.I'i CIIAIIMAUY, ilevt, U IStu and I'nruniu St., OiunUa Suh.


